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Playhouses All of Next Week; 1
able. Thefarm is the place for the

ctj)r In summeivhe iseonvlneed, and
his farm at "Waddington, N. Y., is the

, , supreme point. of Test.

, Ap veal Tor u Lost-.Pupp.v- .

I was" visiting; q&t hvjlollytyqou Sun- -

i? 5ay;jivhere several wee folk of m
S mt(majLe..niquy(nt&b.ce aire' enjoying

IWet sabub ious foothllUiUiaosphere. As
I lQy;;ln Jthe:hamma;ck,.half asleep, 1

dverhettrd . fch b-- edifying conversation
by jlwo tiny girls of 5 and a sturdv bov

of fl whose puppy had disappeared
First Small Girl (plaintively) O,

dear, we can't find Tricksy!
Ejecond Sma-'-l Girl (doloroi'ilj )

"What shall we do?
First. Small Girl (Inspiringlv Let's

teH God.
Second Small Girl (approvingly )

All. right. Jacky, ast God to find
Tricksy hurry up!

Jacky (in a healthy, confident tone,
ralgfng his voice several notches and
looking (Skywaid) God, vve e lost
Tricksy. Help us to fl-- d him'

Just then the puppy eiawled into
sight from behind a seed box and amid
the chipping of tiny and exclamations .,

of .delight I j heard Jacky. scream, ,

"Never nilud.rGod, we've found him!" .

5fc 5?

At the --Majestic, the opening of the
Immense ijqw dancing pavilion .was at-

tended by a very large and enthusias-
tic throng. . Thorn is no comparison
that can bo made with the old hall of
tho former "Salt Palace," or the man-
ner in which Manager Langford Is
conducting the old resort under jthe
new najue... Being so easy of access,
and with the grade of music furnished
and the kind of management, the big
pavilion is bound to beebmu popular.

. ,.., , .. .

"Wandomore is as beautiful as ever,
and It would-b- e a task to make it more
attractive. . It has boon receiving its
full share., of patronage? The Motor-- ,,

drome Juisjjoon unfortunate ipbump
lgn up against some rainy nlghtsi-b- ut

but from now on should not be both-
ered in, this manner. "With Whlttler
and Ward always .fighting fox su-

premacy, and being so evenly matched,
thero;.l1s,1al4Wy a thrill comingjijid,
tho way.tUpjc ride. onoughj.0.
satisfy tho most ardent "pan" fan.

As n h'eadllner at 'the1 Empress this
weWwo Kave Jjotr BogiTnny's "Royal"

. . LunaBakeVs-4Hlirln- g In ' tho
latest n in

- a Balo-House.- " The troupe or'-Iund-

.tic bakers" appearing In their "acro-
batic novelty is the sme""that "ap-
peared- before, the lilug and queen of
England-la- st July. That It takes an"
act ofrunusuai" merit towlnJthc recog--.
nitiorr implied-b- y that-gbe- ft without
saying;., and at least, tho
lucky) maBgcivTjs fo,rtunel&v rna"de;"

"Trapping Santa. Craus""' is" another
hand liner." T-h- ftlrttttte tho

, -- i hands" ofrMlss GrtddieHay tf real
artist, who splays., th? partoxc311ontly."
Tho sCQitea1rHtyone.arid while
ltiaonHirc(1r'"tiUeaRdrjltsePve8

IIAinAh'KS()T & CO.
111, .v V "

Tn "The Loe Specialist,". Empress Theatre next week.

admirnbjj; well-a- s. a diversion on the
programe of varieties. . - ;

Another feature Is Belle "Williams,"

a clever singing comedienne, who has
much to her credit, including good
looks; pretty gowns and a charming
pprspqalltyr ,- - . . -

"'The other throe acts and the motion
pictures all- - promlso to-- be

-- hlghrstaiTdard- that choraeterhRfc-- j the
Empress. ' ".;- - -

"" 5(t if. sic

OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS.

The fights "for prize mo'neys among .

the "riders- - at: Mix." saucer track at Ma- -
,; jdstloprtpkltavo been most-Intes"- e Clieu

t lout two" weeks? and thevfanswho have
been absent have- - missed" soniorYealiy
good things. On last "Wednesday

riding oMlaKvay Wil
'cox," paced by Whltltarr --has caused1"
nfftch comment. Ho "went "o'uC aftoin
both- - the woplil'svantHithe-jtrito- k. 3veo- -
ordsrfor tho quarter, halfj three-quart- o

ra anil irrl Iff, "Hewrctle"
like a fiend, und suceoded lirbreaklng
the world's record fo"rtthe quarter7,
mlle'and tho track record'fdr the mile,
previoiltily" held "by HardySD&wnIngS.
Ho misled the- - roc-- .
ot'll 'by a siScdnd,' and tho half by fracV
tlona- - of ilrsecond only." " Ho made tho'
quurtelr' in-- 1 45f sedonefs, orfe'-- f Iftli
urfUter thVToSor,d; ,and..lhe mein 1

f mlmtte? 15 --and onofLftlEL
1 offta"8ocbnd xinder the" oUY track" tec
1 ord. v m t i v'1 ' t - ,

J YbiirrgTttylotr. tlieAuslraliairama''

' teu-r',- ; Is Seginningji tp show, ljls. class,

but. was beaten In the two-m- jl ama-

teur " "byCr. V. Smertz It must tyo re-

membered that year after yehr thui

records for the various distances have
been lowered little by little, until tKey
have reached a.nolnk 04, least In some"

. of tho events, where it is almost a
physical Impossibility to lower them
further. But at that two records hnve
been within an ace of, J)olng smashed"
this early In the season.

vm SuJtuIobjeaclii, lute. been enjoying nn
unustlaL Garly season patMnnge. Tho,

i,warra th. of the .weather hasJTbaenr con:
dUflUvoMtothfti dOiteS'i fotr-bathin- g.

Everything hffs-'be'e- done focontrlb-- '
ute to the pleasure and recreation of
the pa transrV: ' - :

jitnei tho
'"TJaw"-ha- s a lomflltfritTon fun before
flU" The play "is, notthe-sam- e as that

seen iir NewYork. Frederick Fenn"
?and SWJmperls- - htl.Ve' vtakon
Bayard --VoilleFs-worlc and""Srdaped It

"for"' tli'e 'EngllBhAtnge'1,, rSfulning as
much as possible' of the'orIgInal, but
trffnsplantlnif' the scbffgS-crEngland.

The result" Isi a "really first-cla- ss

"meioJIlraItuthit!h'sUrrftdltltO'tlrat,-- '
nlgliirjtt"udlenco'.into transportsvof.de-- '
llghr.T "."h - r --,

i.J'TOlthln.tIl9fcfttWjliVsald. IhoVDally- -

Express, "Is tho best melodrama aem . H
in Lpndon in yenrs-y- a a9ftil.n, success. H
lL.3b&uUWl'.u flipping tat he Iloymar- - .,. H

.kotjvt ChrigJmV . , . H
The Dally Mail says: "It id a

f
strong,, unpretentious drama, full Lm

ofseldgo-luijnm- or situations, broadly , L

comic .effects and .mijch primitive, t
L

jOUo.fvvhjclVhoglvqHjauJiini'sht- - ,.,., H
Jlyjtoidlstpsstljowho go Into ec-- jH
stucies ovor flabby, neurotic nonsense, VL
frankly delights tho average healthy- - p

,Tnndedpors5n.',"- - WLM

x Tho Ually,i News .caUtj the piece a . . fl
stirrings melodraima.H ajadn; pcflphej3iei j a. M
thatilt wljlrrun. thfouglQ'f.Q.ur-sioaaon- s 4 M

tTheiaatlngi .n.locu p M
and the critics ure.pacticulalyaQom- - , M
plinii3iitary to H

kpcejae.dithumi3th hern.foianffnco in M
the fu i H
ture Is prodletod'for this. young act- - q - H
ress. - we wM x- - H

r .At; tho- - .final, .curtain Sir,Horbcrt L

Troe, fWho' Is mjilubifrospQnslblo for LM

tho production, appeared' omtho stage - LM

and .acknowledged .the pjUiudlta, of tho - LM

audience in alittlo speech of. thanks. LM

" .EthotLovoy .hdflcns'Garlag-ambitio- n 1 LM

or rather an ambition to.soar." That LM

was why.sho.w5nt for a trip, In,the air ' " MM
,w (Contrnuod on Pag? JO.) " ' 5M

y-- ;
m I , II

W1010K COMMENCING ' II
SUNDAY NIGHT, JUNE 22 II

BRANDON TYNAN "I
FLORENCE STONE W

And Asscclalu l'Jnyct'fa H
m . 1 . l'l'OSOIlt - , , H

Tne I
Greafr'EHvide I

By William Vaughan Moody.- - l H
-- N.11K . ..7r.es 50c, .-10 I, H

Mat. Tliurs. and Sat 50e, 25c 15o !

jJSuliivanConsidineVaudevi11 'I
Sf AsYouSeettinNcy-W- I

Joo Bogannj's 1H

";" 4 "LUNATIC BAKER S",. M
XlivlXti . ... H
TODAY "Trapping Santa Glaus." fs

2:U0 ,To IfeIbty Holnics and H
7::$0 Wolls, Bollo Williams. mm

0!lr , The' Major and Phil Roy, H
.. j. .

Gauiuout "Wceklj'j. H- - . ( ., B
Regular SOciMatincu Dally '., H
Empress 20c 500 Par-- 1A
Prices 10cquet Scats " jjfl

. - - . . . c . . H


